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Combines the juke of the Blue Figs of

ing Cnr Loads of Provision ami Largo
Sums of Money for t!i Relief of tliu

BOW-EL-

AND TO

Destitute.

Cleatvseihe System Effectually,
THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Francisco, Cai.
Nbw Yoxr, N. Y.
Iocisvills, Kv.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
'

ZWEIGART'S BLOCK,

TK. JUKW1TT

V.

fUANKLIN,

Dentist,
Office

:

Button Btreet, next

WM

door to PostofHee.

T. H. N. SMITH,

33 IE

1TTISTI

Next lo Bank of BlnyHvlIIe.
Gne given

rrr

in the painless extraction of teeth.

8. itflUBEH,

DENTIST.
Mte

Office Becond street, in opera
'house building. Nitrous - oxide
gas aumimsiereu in an cases.

MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S

NOVELTY STORE!
Dealer In DRY QOODB and NOTIONS. I
have always on hand a lull supply of Behool
Books, and have lust received a large assortment of new Millinery GoodH.l

A. N. SAPF,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.
Will call ntyonr house at all hours for
or freight for Bleamboats and trains.
Leave orders at James & Wells' livery stable,
sSdly
Market street.
bag-e&c-

es

T. J. CURLEY,

Sanitary Plumber
GAS AND STEAK FITTER.

ArtlHtlo Chandeliers, Oil Lnmps, Etc
Cox Building, Third street, east efMurket.

T. J.I MOR AN,
Gas and Steam Fitting. Work done at reasonable rates. Headquarters on West side of
Market, above Tbli d. Bath rooms a specialty.

JOHN CBANE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining. Glaring and
All
work neatly and promptly executed. Office
anu snop, norm siuo or ounu oeiween Mar
alSdly
ket and Limestone, streets.
Paper-hangin- g.

GEORGE W. COOK,
House, Sign and Ornamental

Painter and

Farjer-Hanee-

r.

Shop north side of Fourth street, between
.umestoneanuMarBei, waysvnio, is.y jaxuy

C

JT.

DABOHEKXI,
Designer and dealer in

MONUMENTS,
Hendatanes,

&o.

TABLET,

The largest stook of

tbt

latest designs. The best material and work
ever oflcred In this section of the state, at reduced prices. Those vf anting work in Grnn
tte or Marble are Invited to call andte for
tbamalvfw. Hoond Htroflt. Mvvll),

WHITE, JUDD
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CO
!

Furniture Dealers.
Mattressea and Bedding ot
nnd made to order.'
No. 13 K. Bocond BU

t 'jttjt--

all kinds in stock
Maysvlllf,
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Another Day Only Increase the Harvest
of Death in tho Conomaugh Vulley.
Nobio Responses of tho Nation In Send-

T

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND

DROUGHT
CSF,.

California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Che medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, formingthe ONLY PER-FECREMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
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Johnstown, Pa., Juno 7. Yesterday
all tho bodies that remained unidentified
were plnced in coffins and removed to
places of burial. Each cofrin boro a
card on which was a description of the
body and clothing nud any article of use
or value foand on the remains. As the
bodies were carried and deposited in the
yard an undertaker made a copy of the
description, together with tho morgue
number, as well as tho place of burial.
The list will bo posted at different places
throughout the town for the information of inquiring friends. Very few of
these, however, will ever be identified
from these descriptive curds.
Recovering the Corpses.
Tho work of digging out tho corpses
yet in tho ruins scattered nil over the
placo is progressing somewhat slower.
The fifteen bodies taken from the door
of Alina hall were the last recovered. It
is impossible to tell wheu the unfortunates will be 'dug out if ever, although
n largo force of men are at work at tho
hall.
Yesterday tho first blast of gunpowder
was lired at the bridge. It proved more
eiFectivo than any of tho charges of dynamite heretofore used, nnd hurled
fragments debris 200 feet into tho air.
Mingled with it was a round fragment,
which looked like the trunk of a human
body. It fell back into the water with a
great splash and glided with the swift
current under the Tnidgo before it could
be pulled in with pike poles. Explosion
after explosion of dynamite followed the
blast of gunpowder, tho detonations
coming so close together that thev might
almost be taken for tho continuous discharge of heavy guns. An opening 400
feet long, which runs back in some
places fifty feet, was made during tho
afternoon.
Scarcity of Food.
Scarcity of food for tho men owing
partly to a lack of utensils to cook,
caused a small sized riot ut tho labor
morning. It was
camp yesterday
quelled, however, by a speech from Mr.
Fliun, the contractor, who afterwards
had tho two ringleaders expelled from
town. Tents for tho laborers to sleep
in are arriving from Washington, and
fully .1,000 men are now at work.
l'lau of Sanitation.
Dr. Graff was given charge of the
sanitary commission. Dr. Gruff talked
at length on the different plans of sanitation lor tho flooded district, and finally said: "There is but one sure, safe
burn everything. I think tho r
will bo issued this evening to burn
everything all over these districts. This
isthoBiuCbt plan to prevent any contagion or epidemic, but understand,
thero is no immediate danger of
as long as tho weather keeps as
cool as it is now. Thero is not so much
danger from decomposition and putrefaction unless the weather changes and
becomes warm. There is no uso in exciting the people in Pittsburg and other
points down the river.
e have received 10,000 pounds of best disinfectant known, but it is simply impossible
to disinfect a body being under a pile of
debris. I couldn t give you any idea of
what it would cost to disinfect those districts, but I do know it would be the
biggest kind of an undertaking."
Dr. Graff's plan of disposing of tho
debris above tho bridge is to scatter oil
over it and bum it.
Dr. J. Guy McCandles was hero yesterday iu consultation with the state
boartl of health and others with reference to clearing the river from Mineral
Point to Pittsburg. Wherever it is possible he thinks the bodies ought to bo
immediately cremated on tho banks or
in such places as they have fallon, tliu
relieving tho river of its elomont of pollution. Tho gentlemen with whom ho
talked heartily coincided with his views
and will
with him in tho
work, which will bo commenced at
once.
Removing tho Dobris.
Five thousand men are now at work
clearing awny tho debris on tho island.
Gangs came in from Hollidaysburg, '
SantT Patch and half a dozen, other
places and reported for duty. They
were put to work nt once, most of them
j
without any breakfast.
Still more men nro needed, nt least
2,000 more, and they will likely bo hero
Mr. Fliun estimates thai it t
will tako 10,000 men sixty days to olo'U'
away tho wreck. At this rate it will require $ 1,500,000 to pay for tho work.
This does not inoludo tho other ox-- 1
Fivo million dollars will not
Senses.
to put Johnstown iu shape
for rebuilding.
Early yesterday morning four hoisting engines were started at tho east end
stone bridgo, and tho work of clearing:
away tho debris at that placo was begun.
Soveral hundred men are at work on it
nnd the channel is gradually being
cleared. Tim Drogress is vory plow,
or-e-

opi-dom- ic

however, and up to'noon it was" almost
imperceptible.
Better timo will bo
made after tho gorge of logs has been
fairly started.
Rubber Gloves Needed.
Superintendent Bradinger, of tho
Grand View cemetery, says his men are
in need of 200 pairs of rubber gloves.
The bodies now brought thero for interment are so badly decomposed that it
is becoming exceedingly dangerous to
handle them without rubber gloves, and
coffin them with any regard to decency.
Tialtis Loaded With Supplied.
John B. Scott, who is in charge of tho
general headquarters, reports that telegrams are pouring in from all parts of
the country, bearing tho cheerful information that whole train loads of sup
plies nro en route for tho sufferers.
While there was a shortage of food and
all kinds of supplies yesterday morning,
there will bo plenty for allsoon, as the
railroad facilities are being bettered
every hour.
Hut l'ow Children Found.
One feature of tho disaster is noticeable at tho morgues, particularly at tho
At any
Fourth ward school-houstimo may bo seen lines of tearful mothers inquiring for young children
and infants. Some say tliey do not
want to see them if the remains niv
mangled and turn away slowly when
told that thero are no children inside.
It appeara a little strange that, although
tho number of lost children must have
been very largo, the number found has
been proportionately small.

destitute, which is vory great, all of
which has been carefully attended to.
"Tho destitute are brought to this
city, fed, clothed and housed or sent
freo to friends all over the land. We
ask that tho generous subscriptions
which aro coming from nil over tho Another
country bo continued until sufficient
funds aro provided to complete the
alovo work of which duo notico will be SOME
given through tho press.

Inquest Continued.

CLAN-NA-GAE-

"Chairman."

The amounts so far received by tho
general relief committeo is between
$250,000 and $300,000.
Loss of Life and Proberty.
Tho loss of lifo by tho Hood in tile
towns of Mineral Point, Fmnklinbor-ough- ,
East Conomaugh, Woodvale,
Kerrsvillc, Cambria, Minersville,
Sheridan and Coopersdale,
which, with Johnstown, constitute tho
string of communities in the direct path
of the flood, is about 2,000, aud the loss
of property, exclusive of Pennsylvania
railroad property,
about $0,000,000.
Johnstown proper and Millvillo will
possibly add 7,000 to the death list and
about 18,000,000 to thu financial loss.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad's loss will bo
about $10,000,000 more, making tho
total loss as near as it can now bo figured over 9,000 lives and more $31,000,-00- 0
of property.
The loss of life nt Johnstown proper
is but little moro than a guess. It is too
largo a placo for anybody to know everybody, and tho survivors aro so scattered
that tho reiristration of tho living, which
has readied 12,000 in tho district, indicates nothing. The loss in the Binaller
towns is obtained from leading men in
each, who have in a meosuro got their
heads again, and aro ablo to think with
some coolness.
Repairing the Ballrond.
Although not less than 5,000 workmen
aro busy repairing tho Pennsylvania
railroad, between Pittsburg and Altoona, the officials can form no estimate
of how soon through connection will be
established.
There have been nine
bridges washed away on the road, six
of which aro gone between Altoona and
Harrisburg.
Elks' Ileunlon Postponed.
The National reunion of Elks was to
have been hold in Pittsburg, Juno 19,
20 and 21, has been postponed until
July 10, 17 and 18 owing to tho disaster
at Johnstown.
Undertakers Go to Johnstown.
Thirty undertakers went to Johnstown this morning to assist those already there.
"if wo havo warm weather," said Mr.
Beinhauer, "tho effeot will be terrible,
and I am afraid that even ono warm day
will cause many of our assistants to
us. No mnn who has weak nerves
or weak stomach could go to Johnstown
Mor-rollvill-

Dody Found.

The baggage of Miss Annie Chism, of
Nashville, Tenn., a passenger on the
day express which was swept from tho
track at Conomaugh, has been found.
She was a missionary on her way to
Brazil, for tho Women's Foreign Missionary society of tho Methodist Episcopal church. Her watch, some money
and a Greek testament were found. The
effects of Miss Chism were sent to
Altoona. It is evident that many lives
were lost on this train. Tho whole
affair is still a mystery.
No Inquest Necessary.
There will be no inquest held on tho
bodies of tho thousands of residents of
the Coneinaugh valley who lost their
lives in the world's unprecedented catastrophe. The law of the state does
not require such an investigation, ar.d
tho responsibility of the disaster which
can be directly charged to tho insecure
wall that held the water of Conomaugh
lake, will never bo legally determined
unless survivors should take independent action, All reports that arrangements for an inquest had been made are

untrue.

Troops

Only for Guard Duty.

In Cambria City shortly after

mid-

de-so-

night Wednesday night somo drunken

aliens caused trouble and one company
of tho Fourteenth regiment was sent to
tho scene but their services wero not
Adjt. Gen. Hastings says
needed.
troops are needed only for guard duty
and denies tho report that lie ordered
the Tenth regiment out.

Fate of the Passengers.
Juno 7. Tho official railroad reports of tho dead and niissiutr
from tho east bound trains that left
Pittsburg last Friday now give tho
number at fifteen passengers and the
colored porter of the Pullman car, Now
Orleans. There aro no losses from tho
first two trains. Tho corrected list of
dead is:
Mrs. Talbat, noo Long, of Cleveland,
with two or three children.
Gyrus Schick, of Beading, and his
Miss Stinson, who is a

Notes.

Yesterday a
containing
$91 in cash ; deeds for $20,000 in property
and $10,000 in insurance policies was
found. Mrs. Lizzie Diguam was the
owner and both she and her husband
perished in tho flood.
A livo horse, with harness on, but so
badly injured that it had to bo shot, was
token from a pile of wrecked houses
yesterday.
Notices are posted asking for carpenters, stonemasons aud bricklayers, but
they do not materialize.
A
canvass was commenced this morning to secure tho
names of tho living, and find out whero
the missing aro, it ooiug apparent that
a largo number of survivors will not
take the trouble to register at ono of the
stations.
Dr. Leo said late yesterday afternoon
that ono case, presumably typhoid fever
had been reported from some distance
out of town. Tho doctors say thero is
not a case iu town.
Large quantities of sulphate of iron
were placed in various parts of the
ruined city yesterday as a disinfectant.
When tho Gautier steel mill, of tho
Cambria Iron company closed down at
10 o'clock last Friday morning, nearly
1,400 men left tho works. When tho
men yesterday answered the notice that
all should present themsolvos ready for
work, only 487 reported.
Fifty men Avore arrested yesterday for
loafing about Booth & Flinu's tents
and stealing the provisions from tho
workingmeu.
Thirty-tw- o
bodies wero recovered yesNinety-thre- o
terday.
bodies wero
buried in the Sandy Valo cemetery,
eighty-tw- o
of them being "unknown."
Tho register of tho New Hulbert
house has been found. It is thought
that Sidney MoOloud and F. B. Dolp,
of Chicago, and W. F. Dow, of Now
Yorl;, aro in tho ruins.

sister-in-la-

el

sister of Judge Stinton.
Mrs. Schick saved her lifo by going
into the car to secure her water-prooJohu Boss, of Jersey City.
Mrs. J. B. Bannoy, of Kalamazoo,
f.

Mich.

MissJennio Paulson and Miss Bryant, of Pittsburg.
Mr. Misall, manager of tho Munsfi eld,
O., base ball club.
Miss Agnes C. Ohristman, of Beauregard, Miss.
L. Phillips, colored, porter of tho
New Orleans Pullman car.
Mrs. Swjniford and daughter.
Mrs. Smith and child, of Dayton, O.,
where the bodies havo boon forwarded.
Miss Harnish, of Dayton, O.
Andrew Ewing, of Ligdnier.
Mrs. Mary Swings of Bellefonto.

house-to-hous- o

Itollof Through the Governor.
HiUmisnoRO,
Pa., Juno 7. At

$203,000.

Insurnnco Companies Contribute.
Conn., Juno 7. Tho
Etna Fire Insurance company has con
tributed ol.oou lor tno Johnstown siu
ferers. The Phoonix Fire Insurance
company has contributed 1,000.

Hartford,

The Fund of New York City.
Nnw York, Juno 7. Tho mayor's
fund for Johnstown has reached $103.
000 and tho chamber of commerco funds
$42,000. Other funds are also increasing rapidly.
Johnstown Rollcf in Paris.
Paris, Juno 7. Tho Johnstown fund
now amounts to X2,000.

Appealing for German Sympathy.
7.
Tho Nord Doutscho
Allgemeino Zeituifg in an editorial on
tho Johnstown Hoods, closes with a call
upon Gorman gonorosity in aid of tho
sufferers. America, it says, has never
been slow or niggardly iu responding to
the yoico of distross when it aroso in
Europe. Lot us now show Amoricans
that Gonnaus too can bo generous.

Berlin, Juno

Tho General Holier Committee of Pittsburg Imuos u Curd.

Li

9

o'clock tho governor had received from
and been authorized to draw on parties
in various portions of the country

FOR HELP.

PiTTsnuna, Juno 7. Tho general relief committeo in this oity gives out tho
following;
"Hon. W. Flinn, in charge of our
laborers at Johnstown reports that it
will require 10,000 men thirty days
vain an modern appliances to clear
tho wrecks along tho ten miles of
destruction, tako out tho corpses and
the carcasses of dead, animals and placo
the city in safo sanitary condition. This
will cost double tho amount now iu tho
hands of tho .committee .which does not
ijicludo tho ;eJief for tho suffering and

rt

PiTTsnuito,,

alive yesterday afternoon suffering from
the nervous shock and hunger. They
were at once removed by rescuers anil
placed iu charge of frionus. Both will
recover, as neither was badly injured in
a bodily sense.

APPEALING

e,

now."

Rescued Alive.
A mother and daughter wero rescued

hand-satch-

SECRETS.

L

"William McCreery,

e.

A Missionary's

Days Testimony In the
Cronln Case.

Chicago, June 7. Tho Cronin inquest was resumed at 10:15 o'clock.
Willard J. Smith, tho young man who
was for a time suspected to bo Cough-lin'- s
friend from Michigan, was the first
witness. Nothing new was developed
by his testimony. Ono of the sensations
of the day was the introduction of the
books of the firm of J. T. Lester & Company, containing the account of tho
dealings of Alexander Sullivan with the
concern.
L. Moore, a clerk in tho employ of
J. T. Lester & Company, was then
called.
Ho testified from a memorandum to certain transactions Alexander Sullivuti had with tho firm. They
wero chiefly in railroad stocks, and
covered a period from Juno 1, 1883, to
February 28, 1883. The total trades
showed a loss to Sullivan of between
$3,000 to $8,000. Tho total amount of
margins was $125,000.
John W. Moore, the collector for the
same firm testified as to the amount of
collections.
Thomas O'Conuor, an employe of the
city law department, was the next witness. Ho was a member of Camp 80,
tho Bamo ono to which
Coughliu and P. O. Sullivan belonged.
He had known Dr. Croaiu for four or
five years. Dr. Cronin told him he was
afraid of his life, on account of somo exposures ho had niadoof misappropriations of funds by certain members of the
Ho did not mention any
names. Witness advised him to go armed
at night. Had known Coughliu for four or
fivo years. He mot P. O. Sullivan in front
of his house the third night after Dr.
Cronin's disappearance. Ho asked Sullivan how long ho had known Cronin.
Sullivau said, over since John Fiuerty
run for city tioisv.ror.
Witness" was present when Daniel
Brown, of Camp 10,
and
a police officer on duty at Stanton avenue station, presented and read charges
in Camp UU. which ho had presentea iu
Camp 10. They charged Dr. Cronin
with reading iu tho camp of which ho
was tho chief officer, a circular from a
camp which had been expelled from tho
order by tho executive body.
A committee composed of Lawrouco
It. Buckley. Frank Murray, Daniel
Coughliu, John F. O'Malley, James J.
Cuneo and ono other whose name he
did not remember, wore uppoiuted to
investigate the charges. Thoy reported
tho result of their investigation to tho
executive body, which expelled Dr.
Cronin.
On Friday after Dr. Cronins disappearance, witness met Dan Coughlm
and Officer Whalen on a coru-jrThey
sppko of the disappearance. Coughlm
said ho believed Cronin was in London .
with LeCaron. Witness expressed be- - (
lief that he was true to the Irish cause,
and avus not there, Coughliu replied:
"I hope he is over there aud is alive."
Witness then told of having been
approached by a man unknown to him,
who told him ho migut be selected for
some work across the water. On Dr.
Cronin's advice ho determined to havo
nothing to do with it
At the afternoon session John A.
Beggs, tho lawyer, who has figured in
the case as a personal friend of Alexander Sullivan, and who wont east on a
mysterious mission for tho latter, was
the principal witness. Under a closo
ho admitted that ho
was the present senior guardian of Camp
20 of tho
Thero was no
roster of tho camp in existence. Ho
could not swear that ho did not meet
Detective Coughlin on the day of Cronin's disappearance nor on tho following-day- ,
pleading faulty memory. He remembered, however, thnt ho was ut tho
Grand Pacific on the night in questioa
with a party of friouds.
At a camp mooting in January ho said
thero were soveral attacks by inuondo
Upon Alexander Sullivan, and in response he pitched into the speakers and
handled tnein without gloves, tolling
them that if thoy wanted to abuso Sullivan they should mention his name and
not attack him under cover in a cowardly manner. Ho repeated tho story of
going to Now York May 14, and meeting a man named Powers, who told him
that ho had met S turkey, the fugitivo
jury briber. From thouco he went to
Spring Valley, N. Y.
Witness emphatically denied that ho
had bent a dispatch from that point
signed with his initials and to tho effect
that he had met Dr. Cronin. From
Spring Viilloy ho went to Niagara Falls,
where ho mot John II. Bemayne, a
member of tho
executive
committee. Thoy had a general talk.
Ho had seen Alexander Sullivan since
his return, but not a word passed about
tho finding of tho body. Replying to a
final question, Beggs said that ho had
no theory regarding tho murder.
A. J. Ford, another member of Camp
20, corroborated previous witnesses regarding Cronin having boon expelled at
tno timo from tho order. Incidentally
it camo out that Thomas Murphy, father
of tho Miss Murphy who claimed to havo
seen Dr. Cronin in a street car on tho
night of tho murdor, was a mombor of
tho trial committeo.
--
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from the Drift.
7. Largo nitni-bo- r
of relics of tho Johnstown disaster
wero picked up nt this point in tho floating drift At Sciotville a pookot-boo- k
i
containing $5.20, a sot of silver bpoons
marked "S. Y.," a bank book of tho
Cotto'n Mills Ilurndd.
First National of Johnstown, with a London, Juno 7. Tho cotton mills if
credit to Nathan Dyer and two locks of Offonburg, Baden, wero dostroyedbv
hair, mementoes of lost loved ones, wero firo yesterday, involving a loss of 300,00
found.
marks. Soveral workmen were killed,
Itecovored

Portsmouth, O., Juno

;

Dr. Cronln was Kxpellod from tho Order.
Some Damaging Kvlilonoo Agnlnst Alexander Sullivan A "Witness With a Had
memory Hut Still Itemombers Some
Thing Very Distinctly.
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